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TliE- October issue of the ATHENJEUM ws
lost in transit from. St. John to Wolf-iille.
Wliere the blame lies we are uuabke to ascer-
tain._______

WITH last issuè the ATHlENéEUM entered
upon the 1itt year of ifs publication. As
our readers wgell know, eacli volume begùiis
-with a new staff of editor's and mianagers.
We have to thank subscribers; for their con-
tinuaed support hrough, changes; in the past,
and trùst that the present occasion will be
inarked by no abatement of interest iu the
coliege paper.

It sha-h be our aim to, perpetuate, aud if
possible, incerease the inifluence of the ATHENZ-
.,M. ini stimulatiig the life and growth of
the institution it represents. To this end wve
shall notice educationah questions and 3vents
-particularly such as remotely or immediately
pertain to Acadl.*a- and- lier progress. At alf

times the dlaims and -views of studonts 'will
be presented wvith becoing (Pde-fereil(, to the
opinions and dignriity of superiors.

We wish our columus to exhibit and pro-
mote that regard for authority, that genial
fellowship, and mental a-ad moral activity
which mark the better side of student life.

Efforts will be made tomake the local col-
umu mneet the demands of those speciaiiy inter-
ested in life on the Hill.

It is hoped that correspondence from vani-
ous parts of the Dominion and the -United
S tates wvill ixupart to the paper a pleasing
fieshness.

College exchanges will be welcomed- as
friends workingr toward same ends and in-:
spired by similaT ideals.

The circumstances -ander which college
journals are usually published, subject the
editors to many limitations. 0f these, that of
time is by no means the least. We therefore
hope that graduates and under-graduates will.
bear in nxind that the idea of the paper iii-
cludes them as wèll as the editors, and that
we may be always aide to count upon their
prompt assistance.

WB are glad to ackni.. Iedge the rs-ceipt of
a copy of the Amierican Z-easury of Fo' ts for
1883, froxu the office of H. «H. Wa-ruer, & Co.
This is a valuable publication; everybody
sliould haye one.

THE new Chair of Education seexus to be un-
popular with many friends of tle college. We
profess no mature thoughts upon the question,
but to our minds, the common-sense thing to
do, is to accept the situation and makice the
"dceparture" the immediate preliminary to an
increase of 60 per cent. in the salaries of~ Pro-
fessors, and the establishment of Chairs in
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Modern Languages, Science, and Classiks. AUl
this, and much more is includod in the rospon-
sibility assuxned by taiis University; and the
sooner the Goveruors, Sonate andl Convention
unitedly tise to the occasion the botter for
the great end unto whicli al! are laboring.

Wu. are iii receipt of a copy of Dio Lewvis's
.Monthiy. This valuable magazine, which lias
recently enterod uapon publication, lias boon
favorably reviewed and commended by lead-
ingr Americaii educationalists. It is devoted
largely to Physiology and HFygiene in tlieir
relation to education, social improvement,
and the general public good. Dio Lewis is
at the liead of a vast and beneficial movement
of thought iii America towards Physical cul-
ture. Ho has inaugurated thete a great
national reform; and his views iii this con-
nection wilI ho presonted to the public iii the
pages of this InagazinA The October number
contains valuable artietes on the Treirnent of
Prisoners, Ilouse Drainagre, Treatnzent of. the In-
sane, Di>htheria, etc.

Tutiosn- who advocate scientific education
for wornen, rnay find a sweet morsel in the
followingr:

ThBts soito dit vmnt L
anulgTheriish Adosso adiisey Womien 

aow talke therirg ')andces cul N e *anks of
several scientifle p)rofessionls, and though they
have net sbown any dosire te enter that of engi-
neering, there hais recently been ân example of
their capîLbility 'ii that direction, It las been
publicly stated that Colonel Roebling, tbe distirgg-juished engineer of thc Brooklyn Suspension «l.de
-%vlic1a is one of the most remarkable works of thie
age, ivas assisted dua'ing a long illness, in carrying
Ont bis work3 by tho tilent, industry and energy
of bis wife, who acquired theeretical and practical
knowledge enougli to aid in seeingr that ber hus-
band's design ivas properly carried ont. This ex-
ample is %%rthy of mention as honorable to the
individual womnan, te the enorgetie nation to îvhicb
she belongs, and te the, better haif of thIc hnan

ACAPIA SEMiN.&RY opened less auspicious1y
in point of n'rimbcrs, than was anticipated
last June. Nevertheless, in otlier reqspects it
is -in a flourisliing condition. lime. Cornu,.

who succeeded Mme. Armstrong as. teaclier of
Fr-ench, lias already wôn golden opinions in
lier profession. We aIse learn tliat tlie Rân-
strucýtion in elocutioù', by Miss Wallace, is
mudli prized. At present there are ini attendr-
ance thirty day pupils, and twenty-eiglit lady
boarders. 0f these P. E. Island' daims not
eue, and New Brunswick only seven. This
rnay bo due iii part to thc Seminary in St.
Johin, whîdli doubtlcss gatliers sortie pupils
who would othorwise corne to Acadia. 'A
large increase in numbers is' expected after
tlie Clithistmas vacation. We fear that many
ladies througliout this ]and are sinnîng away
tlieopportunities for culture so liberally pro-
vided for tliem.

Tut, New B3runswTick Academy, we are iii-
formedl, re-opened under favorable circurn-
stances. At present there are sixty-six stu-
dents in attendance, about one lialf of whom
are from the city of St. Johin. Tliere are at
least five preparing to matrie'ulate iii Acadia
neit year.

L. E. Wortman, A. B., takes the place of
Mr. Burnett as teadlier of Mathematics ;' and
Professor Miles succeeds Mrs. Allan as teaclier
of Art.

A course extending over tliree years lias

been elaborated, at the end of wliicli time
certificates of graduation will be given. These
Deplomas will be of value to tliose wliose ed-
ucation must necessarily stop liere, and will
d.o sornething to supply tlie present gap ini
tlie sdhool system of tliat Province; but it
will be unfortunate if sucli pardliments satis-
fy any wlio sliould take a higlier course.
iRecently a sdheine to unite ini academie
work witli another raligious body lias been
proposed witli somte prospect of success. We
liope that no influences of time will subvert
lionest affiliation with Acadia.

TuE, idea of having one strong Tlieological
College for the Baptists of tlie Dominion cau
be reaiized only tlirougli general patronage.
If the. Maritime Provinces send their students
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elsewhere than MeMlaster Hall, the union
will bo oniy nominal.

At date of *writing there are at loast six
graduates of Acadia studying Theology in the
«United Statès; and wc think this le below
the average number. What warrant have
we that henceforward, our Theologues will
go toToronto? Shrnud Lhey go?

In this cosmopolitan age, we- cannot count
very mucli upon national sentiment as a hasis
of choice in matters of education ; yet, other
things boing equal, it wonld form a proper
datum. for preference. 13By aIl mens, there-
fore, lot our divinity mon seek the best, cul-
turc, but ceterîs paribus lot considerations of
home and country impel thom towards the
institution which, unites with its aims for lu-
individual training, that of eunobling the
heart of our nation, and which carnies in its
bosoin the buardon of our people's interest.

THE Presidont of the College took occasion,
the other morning, to cail the attention of the
students to the importance of exercising
groater caré ini the use of our English tonguo.,
He said lieo regarded a college training as
seniously defective, which, failed to give the
student power to express himself lu pure, if
not elegant; language. He'claimed that, while
frieudly criticism, the drill of the class room
and the translating of tho Groek and IRoman
classics were all well adapted to train the
student iu the use of correct forms of speech,
as well as te give hlm freedom and even beauty
of expression ; yet if still greater excellence
would ho attained, the student must bo his
owu critie; hie must select his words with
care, and be ambitions to develop a taste for
accuracy iii speaking his mothon tongue. Nb
amount of labor on the part of the toucher
cau atone for uegloct iu the student. Rigid
adherence to correct rules of lauguage lu the
class room will avail but little if it bo suc-
ceeded by carelessness in conversation and
debat?. Whatever may ho the attainràents
of the studeut in college, if lu hie intercourse
with -mn hoe allows, himself to fail luto an

inelegant or corrupt manner of speech, ho will
ho regarded as essentially lacking in culture,
besides oxposilg himself to tIe, charge of
having devoted too mucli attention to the
dead hugicuages at the expeuso of a living ono.
In otder to hc correct lu tIe use of our native
English, it le not uecossary to bo pedantic,
or acquire the habit of using large terme. A
show of learning 15 not culture. TIc cultured
man will avoid the extromes of pedautry on
the one haud and inelegance on the other,
and the stadent wîo anticipates a Iiterary
lino of life, and who hopes to impress men and
givo direction aud shape to thougrht, must
not expect to gain admission to the intellect
if ho etumbles at the threshold by offending
the car. To obtain the beet results lu this di-
rection, every student sîould have a model-
some eminent writer of prose or verse, with
whom ho should become thoroughly familiar
-- wIose purity of style and accuracy of ex-
pression would naturally elevate lis tastes
and influence his lauguage.

C. G. D. ROBERTS.

i The truc poot voices tIe spirit of th. timo
aud place lu which ho writes. A pootic gou-
lus preserves. the lifî, of tIe nation and trans-
mite it to after agos. So will it bc, we believe,
wlth Charles G. D. IRoberts, " The Poot of
Canada." I3orin lu the city of Fredericton,
."fit nurse for a pootic child," le has caught
the inspiration of hon beauteous gesc, and
las painted tlom lu such ridl and -va.rieçl col-
ors that they wbc h scanned hy goiiortions
yet to corne. Ris iinvocationi To the Spirit
of Song " le callingr forth a volume of praises.
Rise pocrn enitled "Orlon," will not suifer
wli coxiipgred witl the hest poectic coinpo-
sitions.of th.e 'day.

Mon of letters lu Canada, and cspecially iii
theso Maritime Provinces, should uot bc slow
to recognize and appreciate a great golus
that 4as appearcd ir. our midst. Every st-u-
dejit, sh.ould have a copy of Roberts' pooms.

Mr. Roberts having resigned Mis position
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lu, the York Street School, F3rederictôn, lias
býen appointed editor-in-chief of the Ganadian
Journal, published in Toronto, iii the interest
of fiteradnre and art. Hie will doubtless win
laurels in. bis new and important position.

Too NARROW.

"These letters complain that die Chair, ih-lc
WMI enougb for a Statu collego is not ets.peQcially
desirablo for a de-lorinationaI1 colloge, and Baptists,
as suedi, have no sp)ecia-,l intorost iii it."-0/tristian
Visilor.

There. may be, fatal objections to, the noew
Chair of Education, -but we do not think they
are found in. the doctrine of the above para-
grapli. We fail to sec any sharp distinction
between the obýjects of denominational and
state collegres. The varlous religions bodies
are not working lu. antagonism to the State,
but are a part of it, -and by spiritual and intel-
lectual culture are laboring to ennoble its citi-
zenship.

The interests of higlier education are the
sanie by -wliomsoever assumed, and as we un-
derstand it, denominations do not seek the
control of education in order to limit its ope-
rations,,but rather to extend and broaden it
into its, prQper proportions as the great factor
in the de'velopment of -hie race. A college
does not ,exist simpiy for the few mnen who
yearly leave its *valls, but also for the masses
'who are blessed raediately throngli those
persons.

No institution reaches its ideal so long
as it eau add to the power of its nTaduates.
Mf, therefoic, it is possible to oixtlinij the kind
of education which the world in. its .varied
circumstancee ieeds, and to increase the abil-
ity of meni to meet these n.eeds, we do not
undexstand how the performance ofsuch work
falis beyond the scope of denoininational in-
terests. We ca)unot allow sectairianism, parsi-
mony or any false'priincipl&-to squeeze Acadia
into ;a irgt-she1l.

REAPWEG Rooms.

The study of the subjccts embraced' in. a
college curriculum, naturally tends to with-
draw Our rninds from the stu<'&y of events
transpîring in bhe world around us. While
we spend hours in. the preparation o£ oui:
Classics and Mathematies, we give but a few
minutes to the perusal of the daily papers
aud periodicals. Iu. this wTay we compel,
ourselves to become quite ignorant of the
condition of the world at the present time-
ignoraunt iii regard to its political relations,
and unacquainted. with. the recent develop-
ments in science and'art. We soon find our-
selves behind the times, and liât in full sym-
pathy with the onward march of progress.

tispossible to find youngr men, who have not
enýjoyed the advantages of a collegre education
raanifesting a more thorougli anid, czmxprehen-
sive kniowledgre of the world of to-day than
many of our graduates. This should not be
the case. To prevent such a state of things
it is not only necessary that un Institution
should have a Rieading iRoom, well supplied
with representative journals and periodicals,
ýbut that every student de'vote, say one hour
each day, to the intelligent perusal of sucli
publications.

A good readiugr room should contain not
only the daily and weekly papers, but a selec-
,tion of scientific and literary nonthuies and
educational journals. Our Reading Room
tbis year i8 notably deficient lu. this last par-
ticular, but it is hoped that the defeet -will be
soon remedied.

The management of our Readingr Room is
indeed very creditable. A new code of regu-
lations lias been à rz wn up and they have
thus far beel th,)roughly complied with.

TRIFLES IN COLLEGE LIFE.

Many small matters rnay disturb the se-
renity of college -life. Thus things, in theni-
selves scarcely worthy of notice, become in
thi, liglit of consequences, painful facts.

Sometimes the spirit of criticism -will so

lu
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pervade au institution as te mar geniality
and destroy personal. frecdom. This is the
extreme, which lias for its opposite that su-re
mark of weakiness-tame acquiescence. For-
tunately neither of these extremes are mcevi-
table. A littie, ca-re on the part of all -vill
produce that happy mean. which isecu-res in-
dependence, and at flie same turne imparts the
stimulus of generous sympathy.

At other tirues annoyances will arise froin
the wnrestrained spirit of mischief. Aily at-
temapt to make college life grave would be as
useless as it would be wicked; but, while
the disposition for fun is a precious gift of
nature, it is also capable of abuse and xnisdi-
rection in common with other endowmients.

Tiiesc aie circumstances which, corne iargely
within the control of students. Hence it is
their duty to remezuber, tiiat, except in cases
whcre angelie gooduess only can preserve
sweet tempers and upright morals, the con-
ditions of a proper college life do not lie en-
tirely outside themselves.

In generai, the weifare of a college coin-
munity will depend somewhat upoii the re-
lations which obtain between its different
parts. ln ne case will coxumon or individlual
interests be conserved by one moember plac-
ing itself in antagonisni. with the other ni-m-
bers.

Withi a liberal, eniightened governinent,
'with an adequate and efficient- faculty, with
a body of buoyant and energetie students, with
a feeling of mutual confidence uniting al
these in deed and symipathy, L -, coliege coin-
i-numity should be in every sense niost
biessed. ________

PROGRESS.

The tnestyof New Brunswick lias
abandoned the systein of daily marks, and
has also mnade its course elective in the Senior
year. Tiiese we believe are movements, alongr
t;hi hune of progress. The college, whichi will
devise a seheine by which the marking cuise
cau be abolislie--or if it must continue as a

necessary cvii, evolve a BysLL,.-' byw -wiich thie
cvii will bc reduced te amxinimun,-wiii de-
serve te have its naine handcd dowi te pos-
terity as one of-the greatest, if not thi- grcatest
of benefactors to education in this day and
generation. Will it be Acadia?

The course at Fredericton oniy extends
over three years, and hence an elective course
iu thc Senior year there dees not mean tihe
saine as it would in our Senior year. Wc are
îeminded of Acadia's experience in eiective
9tudies. lb may not be known that some few
years ago a step was actually taken ini this
direction-a choice bcing gie btw n
modern languages and certa.n mrathenxatics.
But in the follewing ycaî the authorities neg-
atived thii-i previons leg:isiat-ion, se that, no-w
our iast gtate is apparently worsc than the
first. «Yet wc do not despair ; " tine la the
g-reat innovator." Ilitherto the strongest or-
ganisins have failed to resist its influece,s;-
even cast-iîon curricula moulded iu the v'czy
1furnace of conservatisin and ±empered with
~lhe spirit of the ages, have cruxnbled under
the percolating tide of new ideas a"rd the
crushing power of broadcned culture. So, as
our college grows, by the addition of new
Work 'anud ncw professors, this m-atter will se,

force itself into pr-bminence that even those
who lo-ve the old paths wili be coxnpelled to
seek a new a~ind better way.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

Late English papers contai» d'(tailed re-
ports of the' meeting of the Br'itish Associa-
tion at Southpert.

We are not sufiiciently leamneditefollew ini--
teiligently ail the papers read; but they arc
-nevert..Leless interestingr to us as showiuig the
nature and scope of the Society's work and
the mnianer in -which spec-alative an-d practi-
cal science is being advauiced. We have con-
stantly before us the objective evidence of
great learning and skii; 'but oniyocain
aliy cau 'we observe the indlividluai mm-d
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evolving the kilowledge by whioh aloije these
woilders can bc accomplishied.

lu regarding suacl gatherings as the abo-ve,
wve find our respect for the scholar deepening,
and our faith in the power of inind inc.rensing.
Ilowever +lie subject may effec.t us, we can
readily sc that te the speaker it is of absorb-
iug interest, auid that even in th e dry-ýas-dust
pursuits lie is uarged on by thec mesi powerful
enthusiasm. The Presid.eïiLt, Professor Cayley,
opens withi an abstruse lecture on Mathemna-
ties, which 'wu largely ail elaboration of the
followingt proposition:

"Mathemnatics inineet thernselves on the eue
side wvith common life and the physical seiences;

on th othr aie, *ith philosophy, iii regard to
ci' noetions of space and time, and in the qUestions
wvhich have ariseri as te the universality and
necessity et' the trutlîs of' maLîeinates and the
foundation of oui- linwledge of' themn."

He, dosed w,,ith the following words:
«;In conclusion, 1 -,euld. say that mathernaties

have stea(ly advanced fromn the Lime cf the Greeck
geometers. Nothing is lesteor wvisted; - he achieve.
ments cf JEnliîd, Arehimedes, and tllolloîimts arîe
as admirable iiow as they wvere in their own (lays.
Descartes' niethod ef co-ordinates is a possessfioni
ferevor. Bt.t nathematies have neyer been culil-
v.ated more zcalously and ciligontly, or vu'itm greater
suceess, Limail ini Luis century-lu the last haîlf of
it, or lit t lî. present ime. The advanice8 mnado
have beemi enermous, and the actual field is bi'und-
lees, the fatuire ftill of hoipe. In regard to pure
inathematies wve May Most confidentiy eay,-
"Yet 1 cloubt net throughi tho ages eue inercasing pur-

pose rutîs,
And the thouglîts of men are -%videne(l with tho proccss

of the sunis."1

Fiollowiing this address came papers upon
l3iology, Autli-ropolegry, Geology, Geogra.ply
and Mechanical Science, by specialists. Ibi
cadli case we are told the reQuis were filled
wvith interested a-uditoAS, a fâct- which is cor-
tainiy significant. Iu presenting the dla-ims
ef biology upeni the scholarship and purses cf
the British poople Prof. Lankester thus dis-
poses ef objec-ters te Science :

"leç op)potients cf the adçvancenient cf scienice, iL
is cf' littie lise t oflrx'exlîîmto and agmns
Thcy mnoclc .1;thei botanis:t.18s : ]pedzIIl, and the
zoologist as a inoilîonanîac Ie; tlîy xu'tethel
physielogiet as a monster cf cruelty, ýand brand the
geologIiSt as8 a blas3pheMer; cbeMi$try is held 17e-

sp1onsible for the abomination of aniline dyos and
the p)ollution cf rivers, and physies for the dirt and
iscry (f gî'oat factoî'y towne. By these 'unbe-
lievers. science is dec.la.red respensi bicfoi' individital
eccentricities eo' clîaîacteî', as1 Well ais foi' the siIIa
cf the eoînneî'cial. utilîzers of uew knowledge.
The pui'suit ot' science is sa;d Le pî'oduce a deaî'th,
et'imagination, incal)abiiity of enjoying the heauty
eitheî' of natur'e or af art, scor'î etr literary culture,
air'ogan.-c, iri'everen ce, vanity, and th e ambition cf
peî'sonal glorification. Stich arc the ehaî'ges.from
Lime te time miade by those who dislike sence,
ui! foi' stieli î'casonti they wouid withhold, and
p~eru'îade otheî's to w'ithhcold, the fair measuî'e of'
,4u][peît foi, scientifie, recaî'ch îvhich this ctount1ry
owes te the cemmunity cf civilized States. Science
is net a nanie applicable te a-ny one branch of
kinovledge, but includes ail knewledge vwhich is of
a certai n eideor of scale cf compieùtoess. Aill now-
Iedge wvhich is deep eneugh te touch the causes of
things ini scienc; all itnqtiry into the ctiuses' cf
things iii scientifle inquiry. Te aid inuh flic podtie-
tien'cf new kcnoýewlcge l te kceeuestaîîd the puirest
pleasùre- cf whichi man lu capable. The progrieet3
and diffusion cf scientific rcsearch, its encew.lagr.
nient and roverential nurtLure, should be a chýef
business cf the cemmunîty, whether collectively or
individually, at the pî'esent da,.y."

Mr. Satunders discusses theproposed JTordan
Canal. Prof. Bail lectures on '"R1ecent re-
searches on the sunis distance," eaffirming with
apparent exultation that,
'lReviewvig ail tl1 difféerent rîiethodG, the -most
pr'obable value gcoins te be 92,700,000 Miles. It
dees not s6em- Iiliely ilmnt this etiu be erroiteous te
the extent cf 300,0010 miles. 'l'ie distance cf the
suni. is on-- cf the most imii)>it.1Ù constants in t'he
universe. It isiuidced aconsta-,ît in aver-y .umph--
tic sense. Thie pianetary I)et-'Lul'batiliis which
affect se niany otlîcelements cf the selar systen-i
ar'e )owverIess te touch tiîis constant. Once the
distance of tue sun b)as been rneasured, the telescope
w'itlî wiuich the observations were made May
mouidci', and the astroîîomer who used it may sur-
vive oniy iii naine, but tlîe wcrk hie lias accoin-
ilislied wiIl r'omain truc for ceuntlcss ages cf t'he

fuit tii-e."

Mr. Harrison gives sonie results in Anthro-
pological Science. Mr. Bruiilees describes
dock anid railway inacinery. Mir. Braimvell
talks te the comnion peopl.e about the tele-
phione, statiug that it lias been used over
a distance cf 1000 mniles, and rcflecting upon,
this progrress i. the following berir,:

bcCominot as the telephione now is, lot me re-
mid you that if but six short years ago it liad been
suggested te you. that wcv shoiÀld within two yoalis
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cf that timne à.Iý ablii te r-elpodtuco nt a distance net
mnoroly sounds but artieutott speech, and net;
moroly articulate Speech, but overy trick and accent
of the veire e? tho Sonder, se thaxt anly orle Iistolîiiig
couli saty, Il That't3 my fienid," or IlThat is a
st-rangeri," or- -'That is a Scotch ma-.n," or "1 Tih>tt is
tin irishîn)-an", who is Speakiîîg, %would yo0u ne!. have
scouted iL 111 flic languinge of aân etintusînst? Yot it
is but six mon ths ago. In this tige tho w orld vory
8oon becomes accustoi-ed te nar-vel; iL deus not
wvonder long-net oven th'e proverbial nimle daysf.
1 beliovo if to-merrow yout fouind a mani comfbrt-
ably flying l'rom the top cf this building te the end
of the pier, and alighting there without injury, it
nîighit attruiet Spectaters for abolit a weekc te Sec a
dau ly repeti Lien of the fligh t-, n nd at the erîd of tlîat
timo thoèy %vouIld pay ne more attention te it th;.n
if they had been in thec habit ef Seeing men fly ove"
ince t-bey were hemn. (Latughtci and h3.)

Mr. Lavis speculates on the causes of the
Isehia earthquake; and MT. .Tolms.on deals
witli exploration s cf Mr. Stanley on the Cengo.

Thus it xviii be seon, the worl: of the Society
18 3pread over a wide area; but the fact that
sri xany, working along different lines, bring
their F,:veral resulis together, is a proof that
thougli spec.ialists, they recognize the connec-
tien hetwcen ail knowledgre and its relations
te hiu.man needs.

The next meeting cf this distingruishied se-
ciety will be lield at Montreal. This is gced
xtews for Canada. Our seholars will th-Ls
have the op)portunity cf beceming acquaiuted
witli the learned meîi cf the mother colintry,
and of observing their methods cf work--a
privilege which if properly imp)reved cau
hardly fail te stimiate original researchi
throughout thec Dominion.

A TEACH-ER's REMINISCENCES.
No. 1.

There are 1)Criods in oui- Iive3 whien pa-st scenes
and :..sseciatioîns cruovu %m.bidden upuîî oui- t-heughts.
Puviî*'- sueli scasens n'emory seemns endeîved ivita
a spec.al pever. It g.xrners up the roses as well as
the theýrns o? Iif&s pathway wvitlî more than mniser
cave. It pouietrates the dark veil cf the pust *and
fastens upon experiences tho mest remeto and
shadowv. ht recalis scenes areunîd which cluster
suad, yot pleasing ernotions-scenes se indelibly
enigraveil uipen t-ho tablets e? mmid tbut t-une and
change ai-o aiho powerless te efface thüm.

Thoughlt8, tee, richly fro:gltied with tho joyous
meonIriOs of childhood, corne gliding np and
through tho long vista of yeark;, eubduîng the cold
mnlsaîtithriopic spirit which tho cares and disap-
plointrents of life rire cnlculated te produce. Tho
peet Woodwerth gave expression te a sentiment
that strikces a rosponsivo cherd in evory broast
when hoe penned( the beautiftil lines:
1.{ow dlear te, tlîis lieurt al the sees of niy chiildhiood,

Whon fond recollectien, presonts thorn te, viow;
Vnie orchard, tlie rnadow, the deop tangledi wild-wooed,

And every luved spot, tliat my infanoy kiuw."1
Thore are fcw centres around which cling se

nîany tender recollections, or over which memory
loves te linger ivith more quiet delight, than the
old sclîool-hoeuso. Our- naturesimay grew stern and
repulnt threugh tho nurnereus epposing influences
whichi unito te retard our progress lu lifo. 13y
ceaseless attrition with the reugli and angular
peints of lumnan experience, our dispeîtions xnay
undergo a therough7 transformation, from the gon-
cous, sensitive boy te the cold, uninipassioned, cal-
culating mnan ; yet, ftwfy down in some secret
chamber of the seul, wvil1 ho treasured up the de-
lightful recollectiens of sehoolboy days, and faintly
delineuted upen the canvas of mnexnry will ap-
peur the outline ef the old schoel-heuse, whese grey

vllas thoy rise dimly threugh the rnist ef years,
awakcn a host of pleasuirablo reminiseonces wvhich
tinige the dakstorrin.elouids of life with a lingering
golden glew.

The eld sehiool-hiouse is rareclydistinguislied for its
imposilgr appearanco. It is seldem nuade acquaint.
ed wvitli paint or w-li:towash. Mess grews in rank
profusion on its wriatlit-r-worn roeof. No trellised
vine or tlinging ivy adorns the windows or over-
bangs the doorway. is rough cla«p.boarded w'alls
pessess littie attraction te the passing stranger.
Frci-qnetntly, however, they are emnbellished witlî
ie(lest littie notices or f1aminoe hand-bills. Thon
tho travelling public, with one accord turns from
the lig«hwaý and pays the old scool-heuse a brief;
but friendly visit. It has thus stoed for ages as
the sulent, yet "-'quent dispenser of prisrate, as wel
as public intolhigonce. At one tiù-te wvilI appear
the oxtiting announcomont from somo practical
farmer, whose p)enm8unship botrays the filet that
the wrriter is much more farmiliar wvith the corn
stalk than thec ink stand-that a mastiff of doubt-
fui. reputatien is "lLest, strayed, or stolon." Next
cernes a proclamation from. the county Sheriff, un-
nounicing that somo political question of more than
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ordinary importance is about te bo subinitted te
tlîo peoplo at the polis. Thoeo arc scarcoly out cf
dlate boforo the c-irons Manî throws tho sohool into
a feyer cf oxciteonient by pesting up certain gor-
goously colored papers displaying picturos cf four
x9)otcd beasts and c.reopiing tbings and fowls of tho
ail: Ouch a cariosity is ontiroly toc muchl for the
equanimity cf Pny school. No teachcr is siippnscd
te, possoas sufficient firmDoss te eontrol iiis ptipils
unàer such circunistancos. A ciircus collnpf.1y,
ovon twouty miles P.way, lias a pecuBlar and Gluirt-
ling effoot on tho discipline cf a sehool, but when
thoir notices appoar, thon fatrowell. te law and ot--
der'. Especially during rocess inusubordinatien is
rampant, and chaos roigns 8supromno. Tho teachoir,
if ho bo norvous, roads tho neot act and closes the
deor. Tho boys, howover, rogardloss of acts and
atatutes, atrugglo, ivocîferate and seramble te at-
tain noaror inspection of the intorosting papor.
One littlo follow, witlî ne rim to his hat, and only
one braco, standing afar cf and pointing te a diin-
inutivo species cf apo on tho margin of tho colorcd
shoot, ith ain assurance simply roîrcshing, boldly
declares it te be tho "Great African lion." Another
boy doscending from a lofty poRil on a compan.
ions shouldor, in a manner More rapid than pleas.
ing, shouts ns lie falis that ho secs-,,th lîunci-."

Thoro is another ora of thrilling interest in tho
sohool bey's life, and that ia wbçu thogenius tramp
coi oneocf his poriodical rounds, eîîters tue :school
roem during rccess and proceeds te liolp hinisoîf
from tho contents of tho dinner bags. Boys, as a
class, dislikoe tramîps, and proparo for thieir coming;
henco on sueh occasions, tho deniîand for egg s cf
doubtful quality and q.uestionablo odor and dead
rats in a lîiglî state of decemposition is exccedingly
lively.

But o£ ail tho stirring scones of the year, neno
do the beys lbail withi suchi wild, uî4coutroll'able
doliglit as the first snow storin. Tho dullness that
previously roigned uow gives wvay te the Most un-
boundod Iilarity. The air is thi.k xvith -ivhistliing
balle, and resounds withi tho tond 1jeal of nîorry
lauglitor. «Woo te tho unhappýy cuir that ttompts
te cross the play ground at suchi a period. lus
shaggy sides immediately becamoe thc target for
ceuntloss ivell-aimed Missiles, neitiier docs the old
school-house itseif oscape. ILs sulent walls bear
uuimista-koablo ovidenco of a fierce, thouglih b:îrinleSs
bombardmeont. The neigliborinz fie1ds are t!bickly
dotted wit.h crystalline statues of all imag_?inable
formns and dimensions, from tho tiny Lilliputian

figuro-thoe conception of SOMe infantile ridt
tho gr-im Colossus tliat bcstridcs tho pathwaylead.
ing te, the schoolroom door. On au adjacent
l'illock,ý May bo scon the frowning outicoir of a
t3now% fortification, wvll-Manned V ith, resolute y0ouwg
wvarriors cager foi- tie fr-ay. Farther down wilI
appear tho ttke cn party in oarnest consult4ttion.
Soon ticoy foirm thoinselvis iute line of battie, and
bcldly march up the hiRl dotormiuedJ te carry the
fort by r3torni. Etaoh heart boats higli, and oveu
feols bl inseif as murh a lioro, as if hie woro trcading
iu the goro of tho siain. The momeont thoy corne
within range of cacil other's sno'v artillory, thon
cornes tho "tug of wa-.r." For soMo tiino it would
bo (Iiffictit for a person unacquainted ivith
stieli a sceno te dotermnine procisoly the nature
of' wvhtt was taking place. Tho quantity cf
snow that appears, to bocone suddorîly aminated,
would bc startling te an ordinary beholdor.
S00on' tho confuscd Mass of snow), and armis
andl legs, aftor having perforrned the most
astoinhhing feats, bog(,in slowly te resolve thomsel-
vos iute thecir original clements. Tho lino of battie
buas ccased, the bloodless confliet ia ovoî. floth
parties claim tho victory; but in such a case it
nover can bc accuratoly doermined -who -%vas vie-
torious. The fort, of course, bas beon domolished
and it would takce a mnan possossed of an oxtraor-
dinary faculty for investigatioe te discover any
trace cf it. The boys arrange thoir shattorcd
forces, buî'y their dead and thoughtfully rrturil
te tho school house, oxpccting te have thoir bump
of kcnowl edb( niultiplicd. before the close cf day
and thoy arc rarcly disappointcd.

RESEARCH.

IIISTORY ANýD SCIENCE IN ST. MIhN.

No. il

It inay bcocf intorest te many readers cf thc
ATHIENJEUI) te 10caru WhaZ-t 18 being donc, iii thosc
provinces in tho wzy of original rcar-ch. Lt can-
îîct bc oxpcctcd thaL a country so yonng, se liniiitcd
in mneans, and wvith institutions se mceagroly on-
dlowcd as our own, should ta«ko rankl with Goi'any
al1gand in the advancernnt cf scence' cnd

1)lilIosophy. Evenilu tho latter country, whoro
~euitL bas its largest domain, anid scholarship its

ripest devolopmcent, Prof. liinkrster complains
thiat this work is ilI sad need cf cndowrnents of re-
seai 2hb. If such is the case thec, what can WC
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look for in therie colonies whec the brond and but-
ter problein je associated with ovcry profession,
Det oxciipting that of instruetors ini eur institutions
0f' earning.

Bet, while-we cannot comnpoe in oxplering the
unknown regions of knowv1cdgo, -%e may enlargo
our 13<îîindanries ove:- the mor-e m-adily attainablo;
and further, by arousing the spirit of inqiidry, v
may, in this formative period, lay the founidation
of a culture which, incrcasing with ouîeh genoration,
wilI finally rival, yea even oxcel that of any other
people in tho world.

lIew can such boginnings be made ? By holp-
ing mon and women *te con tenîplato theln,,Olvcs
and theii- surroundinge. Awake thein fromn more
passive accej)tance of existence to thouglhts -as te
hoiv they camie te exist in this plac and in this
manner. Thus by calliîîg jute, activity ontrgics
that wvîll scarch the past foir the 8tory of oui- growth,
the foundation of hititorical stuidios v-.ll bc laid.

But this st.udy of tho past, will naturally increaso
oui- ilite-Os4 in the pi-osent and dcvelop n-'v idoas
foi- the fuiture-resuIts îvhich by leading te, ihîquir-
ios inte social conditions, may bo the beginning of
large 'vrik in sociology or social sýiencc.

Again, oui- people muet bo helped te mealize that,
around thcm are objecte cf absoi-bing inteî-est, that,
cxcept te the mentally bliiid, this dul I aî-th of whichi
they have boon only hlf conscious-, fis net dark and
void, but ovcrrunning wvit1 beauty aînd wisdom.
Let tho delusion that ail thc beautifal t *hings in
inatum-e lie iu distant lands, ho forevoî- dispolled.
On the centrai-y, lot it bo l<rowî' that iii our own
fauna aud liera, oui' rock(s and mivers, niay bo found
thoe objective qualities whic.h bî-ing into exorctee
the most pleasnî-able facul tics.

This donc, «%%, have induced thoa prima-y condi-
tiens of scientiflo investigation of wvhich noue daî-o
pî-edict an end.

iaet the elemoentaî-y tr-aining ini the suibjoct., idi-
cated bogin in the comamon sch o1; lot the interet
and power- boei- obtained recoivo tho prope- stimnu-
lus and dir-ctioi' in aftcî- lifo; let tho highcî- in-
stitutions koep pnce with. the times; lot tho public
,a id -give appro batio n.and encou -agement: thoni n
Canada, wvbich je se, wcvll adapted to devolop, tho
mzen, sana in sgano corrore thUii- noed be ne four
cf initellectual, wvoalknss.

Muchi cf the prog> ase in these, mattou-s le due te
oî-ganized societiea; henco it ie pleasing te - note
tiîat sevoi-al similar societies exist in this country.

In 1875 a Ristorical Society was organized in St.

John. lerorn that iuitîte to the preosent thnc, it lias
been doing thorough and comprehiensivo workc in
local and provincial history. Though tbe fire of
1877 destî'oyecl ail thoit- records and proporty
along with monuments and othor niatet-jais of bis-
tory those workoi-j wore. net disma"ec'. Mi'.
llannay had ail the rnannsc;ript of hie Il History of
A'-adia " barnced.

Meetings are hcld quai-tony at wvhich papers ai-e
read and diseussed. At the annual meeting the
president delivers an address. Tho IlFoot, prin te,"
a smali volume giving the chief incidents in the
history of New Brunswick diuriîîg the luet tontury,
wasw an outeome of one o.' these annual speeches.
The author, Mr. Lawrorîce, c, hio bas been Prosident
from the fi-et, doser-ves specii' notice both brwause
of hiis.-biiity and bis unwearicd oergy in colct.
ing factb. For imany years ho hus boen doing in
St. John, as a self-imposed task, -%vhat Dlr. Aiton,
of Halifax, lias been doing in the service of Gev-
mont. In t his connection it niay bceaîd, while the
P. E. Island Society became defunet after a -at
life of thrco yenas, becauso of the Grovernmont' s re-
fusai te grant nid, the Society iii St. John, also un-
a-k1, has shown more enterprise in this, its cighth

year, than nt any proviens time. Indeed, it le im-
possible te, speak toe, highly of the wvork donc by ite
mombois in connootien with the centennial colo-
,bratioris.
*Though it ruay sein strange, it is nevertheloss

truc, -that .many had te ho oducated in the vcî-y
l'aute theoy -vore, clbrating. But this woî-k wvas
cxectotd with the most commendable zeafi and
.completenees by the co-operation of Luis socioty
with the pi-ess. Frein the platforni and iii the daily
,piper the citizens beard or read the history of their
town in detail-tho landing of the Loyalist, the
carly strugglos, the firet buildings, the lirst mneet-
ings for worship, the risc and grewth of the churcli-
es, the Mayor, and Corporation, &c., &c.

Prizes wore given for historical peems. The in-
scrijptions on the tombe of the honorod doad wcre
dciphored, and the ccxnotcrýy in which they reet
planted with. trocs. Concerts were hcld te raise
noccssary funds; arbor days woe hold in which.
the publ ic squares wero planted with trocs dedicatcd
te decoased and living mon. What an 'excellent
idea! It conn.ects the past with the presont, and
we-avcs into £he complex thought of ovcry-day life
the noble and the good.

In a communication te tho writcr, Prosident
Lawrence says, IlYour college should have an
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arbor day annually. Lot tree-planting par take inl
part of fruit troos at ail ovonts pïants. Begin
next spring. Dedicate thein to the great mon of
your churcli-to 11ev. Mr. Yery anct Chipman-to,
Fathers Manning Criundall, Hardinig Tn»per and
othors. Begin next spring." Th is disgression
will show that the sympathies of the Society are
not wholly local. Did spaco permit much mtro
could be written in respect te its -work and àL i îîdi-
vidual xnmberp;. At pi-esent it bat; a inembership
of fifty or more.

St. John ba8 aise a 1Natui-al liistory Society. lIt
wvas organized in 1861, viador the nameoef the
"lSteinhammer Club," with the following mombers:
Chas. Fred. ]Iartt, Geo. F. Matthew, IPros.' R.* P.'
Starr, W. R. Payne, Scc'y. J. B. Hegan, Vm.* Lunn.
IlShortly after, at the suggestion of Dr. DaWt3on, of
Montreal, this Club was changed into a publie
society,, under tho naine of IlNow lBrunswick~
Natural B:isto0ry Society." Mfr. Hartt wvas oeof
the most active inombers of the Society; and i
was in tho %vork which lie undortook vÂth some of
tho mombers who yot beling te it thal& ho deveioped
those extraordinary and systematie powers of geo-
logical investigation, that unflagging zeal in tho
cause of science that bas place hlm iii tho fi-ont
rank of scientific, explorera.> '-,Threugh tho public
spirit of this Association, which purchased Mr.
Hlartt's Devonian Pollecptior. te ai hit ini bis ar-
rangements te study undo,- Prof. Agassiz, a grace.
fui deed was performed ini helping, amomber desir-
ous ef entoring a larger field of usefsi.lnoss." Mr.
Rartt was a graduate of Acidia of-the Class of 1860.

Tho foilowing is talcen frein the report of 1880:

Il t is now ninoteen yez?,s since this Society was
organized with the purposeo f stimnlating a taste
for tho Wiatural Sciences in this community. At its
incoption, it bad the ad7antageo' o thej zecal and
helpfulness of a number of d.evoted you-ng student6,
many of wheim, have since died, or renioved else-
where. Meetings wero heid and mnucl useful werk
donc during the years extendiiug onwo.vd frein 1861
to 1871. The last Annual M&eeting was held in 181.4,
since which year until the spring of iast year there
wero ne regular mneetings, thoughi the property of
the Society wvas held '.- nther and reniained lu th-3
hands of tho Council ajipointed lu 18M4.

Another genoration ef young men have nov
ceme upon the scene, and tho meeting for tho re-
organization of tho Society in March last, was weii'
attended'

Standing qoimittees où varieus ecientifie t'ijects
v re appeinted, wiiose dutjv it is te provido papers
for monthly meetings of the Society.

Tho nature o? theso papers and the naines of
leading workors will appear froni the following
sunimary ef tho wvorkc ef last year.

Dr. LeBaron Botsford, Pres., IlWhat 15 a Natural Blis-
tory Society ?1"

Mr. Robert Chalmers, "Surface Geology ef the Bay of
Chaleur Region."1

Mr. G....F, Matthew, "lParadoxides ef the St.1 John
greup."1

Dr. Walker, IlFormation and growth ef Coral."1
Mr. Jas. A. Estey, "lLiue and- Writings ef the Dead

Naturalist,-Charles Darwin."
"Report of Field Mleeting at Duck Cove."
Prof. Bailey, "lSt. John River Valley."
Mr. M. Chambherlain. IlOur Native Wadiug Birds."
Mr. G. tT. Blay, 'bThe Botany ef the upper St. John."
Mr. Ha-.rold*iGilbert, "'Singing Birds of NewBrunswick."1
The fellowing frc:o elementary lectures on scion-

tific subjccts wero deilivered in the rooms of the
Society:

Industrial Drawing, by Mr. G. Ernest Fairweather.
elîemistry, Air and Water. Dr. Coleman.
TVhe Microscope, Dr. Allison.
Birda and Nesta, Mr. M. Chamberlain.
Spring Plants, Mr. G. -U. Bay.
Tho seheol chidren of the city woe aise address-

cd ape)n ornitholegical subjects. Tue Society bas a
library and mutseuin. The latter which is parti-
cularly ricl in home specimens showiag tho re-
sources of the Province, is open te the' public.
Especial efforts are mado te intorest young porsons
in science as upon theso tho duty must faîl to n mak
collections, and from young memnbers tho active
workers e? tho society must bo drawvn. The pro.
sient memborship is about 180, including a nuxr.ber
of correspor.ding inembers and lady associate main-
bers. The Society i8 now incorporatcd with tho
]Royal Society of Canada.

It may be propor hoe te note the effect e? the.
présent school. system. in stimuiating sciontific.
studios. Tho curriculum, 'vhichi is iniperativo, is
remarkzabio for the proininence given te object ies-
sons up0f plants, aniimais, anid mi nerals-particularly
tiiose o? the Province. Tlîus the smalle-st e1lidren
are tauglit te observe, distinguish and compare-"
powvors-vbichi in time wvill tell upon sciontific pro-
gress.__________

SUNDAY LECTURES.

For some yeilrs it bas been customary for main-
liera of the faculty, or neigliboring prcache:s, to
lecture beforo the studonts on tho first Iîord's Day
of every month of tho coliege ycar. Tho first Sun.
daiy lecture o? this terni was dolivered oy Dr. Saw-
3,er onOct. thie 7th. The sp),eakerdrew asor-ies of
valuablo "Lessons frein Analogies between our
Rnowledge of growth in the Vegetable world and
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of Human Life." The discussion of the subjeet wvas
admirably calculated te olicit an intorcst lu. studozîts
of science, and at the saie timo to couniteract the
tendûey, on the part of yeuing thinicors, to skczp-
ticisin.

.The importance of sueh a course of lec-,tures is
beyond question. It <rives syninetry te edijeation.
Wliero tic intoliectuaT traini ng is exui e cu.
lar, the cultureo is unbalanced, and tlic spiritual aie-
mon t of oui- nature wiul uxot be developeci. Physiefal,
nmental and spiritual discipline is *esseliitil to ta
well-balanced and symm3ltrical education.

In this mode of instruction the moral adviiitnges
are aven gi-enter th an th a e mental. Studontsw~hose
attention is nover directed te the importance of
spiri.tual culture wvill learai te lookc uyon religion ats
an un-necessan-y incuinbranec. Or knowvingi only
the eleniontary pi-inciples of science, and hanving
ne othor guide but nature they will venture te
ci-iticise, to doubt, te deny. But -%vhert science and
religion aie k opt sida by sida duriing the co'Uege
c01ur1:3 and the ig-her philosophies of thec montai
and moral poiwcrs ai-e taught during tho senior
year, failli wiil net be ?uirchased at the awful price
of skepticisîn. Bacon sitys, "ltlat a littie phiiosophy
inclineth mxan's mnd, to atiieism. but depth iii
philosephy bringceth men's d about te religion;
for wvhite the immd cf mnaxi iooketh upon secon~d
causes scattered, it mlay sornctimos i-est iii flîrn,
and go ne fürthe-; but when.it beholdeth tho erhain
cf tiîer confedea-ate and linked teýgethe-, it: must
needs fly to Providence and Deity'

first links lua clain ef stupondeus events. Tho
infant diseevered in the ark of rushes on the river-
.Nie, bècame tho signal instrument in the hand of
God, for civil, social and moral advanoement. In
that littie rush ark lay the gorm. of the meut extra.
ordinary reform in ovorything that pertains te tho
interests of mani beth in this wvorld and in the
wvorldte corne. No ene cari trace up step) by stop,
the history of David, the son of Jesse, frein the
tirne hoe watchied bis father's floekus in Bethlehemn
tilt lie Bat uponl tho tlîrone of Isracl, and xit ad-
mire the wondor-working hand of God in s0 con-
ti-olling hurna avants as to produce the most ex-
traordinary and far-reaching resuits eut of the
most insignificant means.

Profane history furnishes illustrations quite as
renxarkable. A great number of historical evonts
were givon, ehiowi-ng that by more accident Chris-
topher Columbus coneeived tho idea of effecting a
passage te India by a westeriy route, which led
to the discovery of Amorica; and that a most tri-
vial cilrcunstanciÎe led te tho invention of the print«

ingpiess. The speaker referred te incidentai cil,
cil istances ieadin to thea inivention of'tliemrnaiier's
compass and oloquently dolineated the changes
wvlich this invention lias wvrought among the nit-
tions. Ocoans -hithorto unknown and pathioss
have becomne a thoroughIfare, and the Nvide Boas
bave bocome subjeet to mari.

The power and utility of steam. as discovered by
George Stephenson, and tho invention of the olect-
rie telegra-phi by Benjamin Frankiiin, -%vere laid un-
der contribution by the speaker to illustrate the

OUR LECTURE COURSE- rçur} histox-y aise illusti-ates tue saine trui .
The ecod lctu-e f tis oi- "SailI3ein-Hare the letturer paid an cloquent tribute te St.
Thesecndlecur ofths trin_"Sma Begn-P-tul Maî-tin Lte, RoetRaikes and other

ningeé, Great Endings, or tho Power cf Trifles,- leaders ini moral aud spiritual x-eform, delincating
was deliveî-ed by Rev. Hfen-y Cross, of St. Johin, in tho rapid and woî-ld-wide devclopn.ent of thieir
the Academy Hall on Friday evening, Nov. 2nd. plans.

Neai-iy ail the gî-eatest un 'd best things of the We see the same influence on individual cîaî-ac-
world, thxe lecturet- said, -have liad sînalî begitnninguI. ter-)--tho I "Poe- cf Ti-ifles."l The speaker illus-
The littie accru, if plan ted in the ground, will gel-- ti-atcd tlie effect of trilles on the life of individuals
minate in a short tirne, and become a Young sapling',; both fergood and cvii, by a var-ety of examples.
ages pass away and that aceî-n devolops inte the The lectux-er spoke for an heur arnd, lield the
giant cf the forest. Somaocf the greatest . ivers ma-red attention cf the audience te titx, Close.
in the world, on wliose bosom. is borne the wvca1th
of nations, take theli-riso in some far off mnountain;
-it may ha thora is a little spring issuing fromn
the earth, which, as it flows on and on, iner-cases Yo me,-iiing, 'vas cold and drizzly, yo î-ising suri
in volume and strcngth, until the rill beocies a streve te dispel yc rolling mists. Ye Junior -donnied.

sea. he iftiet monuiiî, wose top piez-cos the ye gî-eat cent and knee-boots, and î-uslied wvildly
very hieaveus, 'vas once ne largoz- than aI mole hill. te yc station te ineet ye adorcd one; but ye fates
The world isu made up cf liffles. Tho occrin con- 1-fichle poecîs-wo-o unpropeî-ticns. «Yc foi-ni cf
sists cf irlobules, and the wvhole earth cf simall par- 1of y'e darnsel fair was dirnly visible in ye distance
ticles of inatter that ar-e only discea-nabie by a gliding swiftly ixonxwaî-d ye Junior was wmoth,
poerful microscope. and strode back te his roorn loadirig people and

Illustr-ations as te the IlPower cf Trifles" abound things with oxeerations.
on every Iîand. Thoy arc seon in nations, in bis--________
tory, in science and art, and neaî-ly everything.
Scripture history is filf of illustrations cf this ACKNOIVLEDOMIENTS. -- Rev. EAWa-d Ifiekson;
chai-acteî-. The seeinug accideûts in the life of J. K. Einney; A. K. Dolois; Mfrs. Mark Curry,
Joseph and other Soripturo hlai-actcî-s, woî-e the Miss Mary Melville.
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Didacties!1
Il So te speik."
Ialloiveen passed off qtîietly*
ThehJniors have their aubjects, and look tholight-

fui and care.worn in consequonce.
The Spanish Students gave onie of tlîeir po::ular

performances in College ï1all ou the 23rd iflsi.
Tho Cads have had a reception, and it is ref i esh-

ing te hear the, "îîew arrivais" describe wvhat they
saw and heard tiiere.

The Freshmen are evidently of a mathematical
turu-. They are frequently heard discussing NYent-
worth over their porridge.

Disguited Senior examining some highly colored
roots at the dinntr taie-- a waitcr these Po-
tatees have got the yellow foyer."

A danîce by inoonliglît, on the roof of Chipmnîî
li wa.s a iioivcl diversion one niiglit last nionth.

Symtumh of lunacy are .1nxioulJy cxpeeted.
Senior te 'his friend coin]] icently,-Whiy, hiow îs

it that yen have net, admired my xîew carpet ? ",I furgot, buit I could net see it tilt you lif ted yotir
ièet."

Pr-of.,-Mr. F. whiat le the différence between
alas and a lasse? The question suggested se many
tender retollcctions that the repiy of Mr. ri. wvas
inaudible.

The Missienary meeting of Oct. 8lst w'as quite
-tn interesting eue. The programine grave er
plete satisfaction. The next meeting is anmouraced
l'er Nov. 2l1st.

A certain materialistic .1u,îioir las replidiated ail]
Couimection with ouirea prinleval ancestor-
Adani-and now prend Iy benets that lie is "second
cousini te an aitoiii."

Prof. in Linghishl Literature,-Mr. W. what is the
différente between MiIteî~ 'll egro.- and Il
Penserose. M1r. W. tbioughItfutly,-Thie reverse cf
thic opposite, sir.

Otir ministerial stuidents are iîeceming quite
rpJUlar as prencliers.. On1 Sunday, Oct.9Sthl, four
cf thern were inivite(I te Occupy the puilpits of the
Village chu rch olls.

Pi-of. cf N. Scec oeîlM.~.how %vould
yon e1assify nan ? Mr. M.,-whoestudies Darwin,
"DIoii't kîîew sii*, f cani't tell whether lie e Un ani-
mial or a etbe.

The Seniors and Juniiors rccently spent a very
enjoyable evening at iije residence of Dr. Ilig-gins.
Thîey werc covîîe n that, oucazieu that s>ctia-
bilit.y and ,gennine liobpitality weî'e net incomp1 ait-
bic with the Charartcr of a mathciintical ])iofessor.

Tw.< initçlsem ivui c i e(ently 1lye Iy the Acadia
Bl,'eveni; eue0 with tho ICetiville Team ini whiclî
Acadia wvas wors.ted,.-ant.her- withi ttie.K:ing'., Col leg-
Ciric.kct'CIub,) in wlich oir boys- aicquiittcd(: themeet.

ves creditably, w'inning tie ganie by nine i,'uns anîd
fouir wickets.

There is a gay and f'estive Freshie boarding in
Clîpïnn ll, wiî<î lias gitne the prend distinct-
tien ? cf beiîîg the niost profane man ou the lli.
lias the tlionghîlt ex-or dawned upon the mmiid eof
this xvayward youth tlîat thce are otiier means cf
g aininig a reputatiIi than loading the atmospheî'e
xvi tI suiphutrous eliff ofî'f profai ty.

Niinierous piigî'inî:îges hiave receutly been mamde
by sorne of the sttideîîts to (;rand Pre' for- the pin*.
pose cf pi'ichasing books frein thme library of tme3
lte Prof. hlainiltomi. Many valtiuble scientific and
theologýicat works hiave beemi obtained at extrenmely
lowv prices. Probably C hipman laul never cen-
tained a more variud mîut>.,uienit cf bocks tîman at
the presenit time.

A fcw mciabers cf thîe tewer Class3es dit3play a
ce.iiderable arncunrt cf dil igece i ii preparing their
tessons ding i h rnorîîingl exereises iii cliapel.
Stnch :IIDIli(;.tioli Mo<uîld bUl 1,r:li:sewot hîy wvtre it
net ýo eîîiffily eut of pice. Bidsit Ieax'es the
iin'prcsion whiA h e elfnd i henmel vos if, rh t,
be most anxieus te avoid, Viz., thmat honest prepara-
tien lias been eîîtirely ugetd

'Twas morning, the golden sun jtist kissed the
.eastern hill-tops, as a village fainer weiided lis
way te hie orchard, xvhere, on the previouiseveniing
hoe had left a xvchl miled barrel cf golden pip)pins.
A satisfied ernile played aeress lus benevolenit face,
as11 leatiCil)tted tmE' p)leasL-ures xvhiith le pî'oceeds
of the barm'el woimld bu'ing. Ile. reached the spot,
but the ylace that lisie'v tlîat baî'îel kinew it ne
more. flic srnile vauishied from. the bî'ow cf thme
tiller cf thme soit. 111e saxv on the grounid traces cf'
midnight visiteî's. Thecir footpm'ints wve. pm'esse4!
deep into the soi]. le examined the tracks witli
evident perlîlexity and finally coneluded tîmat they
belongod te iione ýsolitary :survivor of those main.
moLlis that cf yoi'e inhabited the Teî'ritory Savan-
uiSe. The farmer metuî'ned home a "«sadder but a
wibelr muari" He new believos iu the doctrine cf
the I'Survival cf the fittest."

EXCHANGES.

Tie Univ.ersiUy Mlldytýi coines te us this year iniprovect
iu its joli 'nalistic chiai'acter.

Tieo'Vatrsi?l is wvelceîne. Its articles are generally
rcadable, butwie vouild i'athier pnsis t.lmîough Lthe dungeous
cf the IniiioLn tliin wade through its confused mass
cf "University Nowýs."1

The Oberlin Reuimo greets us frein Ohijo. Althougbh
hatiiiirg frein a middle state, the Rceicwbreathes the true
spir'it of Western olceJournmîlisrni

The Aulelpiaan lia.- roachied uis fri 'Brooklyn. Its-
niechamical get up is gond. We Nvislî we Ceuld say as
nmnceli for iLs Iitei'iuy clharactei'.

The Ar.qosy devotes a large part cf ih. spacu to tho
Class cf 'U3 WV o net tliink1 the pî'c'semt nuniber quite
equial te those cf previeuls y(ars

IVP are iiu recoipt cf the leciinStiffent cf Lthe Uni-
vursity of Nobraska. The .Studciit is superier te thme
average serni-inontl.hly. Tie article con John lÇeats is net
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often excelled for ricliness iii thouglit and elecec ini
diction.

The Vanderbilt Observer niaintains its reptutation as a
standard college journal. Tho October nuinbor is well
filled witI a. variety of intcresting and spicy articles.
ihat on tho Waslhvillo Dudo ie especially worthy of a'..-
tention. The cliaracter of the Dudo e hlero perfcctly set
forth; and the writor ovifoces tho ability ta hoe botît
humorous and sarcastic.

The Colbu, Echo greets us titis year in a new Trhs ait
mecchanical appearance of the paper is excellent. lie
type 'S large which witli the quality of the paper lîsed
proioctes a vcry plcasing effcct upon the oye. The liter-
ary character of thie paper is first-cla3s, and iii iaîîy re-
spects tho Echo is a pattern college journal.

Pomnbroko Academy sonde us theoAcadrntian. IL takes
pains te i»iform it8 readere that its "1Chief Editor ie a
feniale." This fact ie eufficiently apparent 'without
further announicement. If Mis Academian lins notlîing
mnoro interesting for ber opening pages titan a dry Camn.
on tho times of Oliver Cromwell, she had better secure
somo more masculino aid for ber editorial staff.

The first number o! t Thtielensian is among our ex-
changes. Although ite. pageF, are wvell filled witlî a
goodly numnber o! articles, etill the paper lacks that
p leasing f reshiness which ehould characterize a good col-
lcgoe journal. Au -article or two on soute Ieading tapie of
tîtoè day in tho place of soute of tîtese %Yliicli are dis-
ti nctly literary. would contributo nituch towards the
improvement of the Thietensian.

We cheer-fully give the Niagara Tindez a pro in i n t flace
o'sngou Eohngs.Its articles are alasfehandi

vigorous, and writtcn in truc Westîra style-. TI'le princi-
PIeS which iL enunciates, and the views of life wivli it

ndoatce do flot always mecet witlî ouraproabtw
are willing te givo its editors credit for fiesif not
correctuess o! judgment. ILs exehange editor is hîtyond
doubt a confirmaed bachelor, judIging fr-oni the miercilcas
inauner in wbich lie reviews the lady I;crke1ec,î'i, and
other feminine journals.

lThe following journals have beenrceed-Jiq'
College Record. 11averfordian. Declaware Col1c.qc. Jiir
nat College. Ranb(er. Iligh School Index.
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At No:-e. Irookfiold, Nuv. 20tb., by the Rev. J. I.-
Fletcher, assisted by Rey. J. S. Brow i, 11ev. A. L.
Powell, A. B., of Barton, Digby Co., tu Misa Susan
Loadbetter, o! North l3rookfiel , Queens Co.

D. a. Eaton died at Lowcr Canard on the 2OtIi u1t
Mr. Eaton bas been for mian years a governor of Acadia
College arzd an able and liberal supporter of lier ins~titui-
tions.
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